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SAl Receives 
Top Award 
In Nation 
Presented with an award -for be-
ing the most outstanding chapter 
in the United States was the Col-
lege of Puget Sound chapter of 
Sigma Alpha Iota, national music 
honorary. The award was- given 
by Miss Christine Springston, SAl 
Kaghts Complete 
(PS Log Book 
The CPS Log Book, prepared by 
the Intercollegiate Knights under 
the direction of Juris Macs, is be-
ing distributed at the Bursar's of-
fice. To obtain copies of the Log 
Book, students should report to 
the Bursar's office with their AS-
CPS activity cards. 
The Log Book contains an alpha-
betical listing of student and fac- 
Grads Urged to 
Sign Up for Exams 
Students who will have com-
pleted their graduation require-
ments by mid-term are urged to 
fill out the forms for the gradu-
ate records examination as soon 
as possible. These forms are in 
Dean Regester's office. 
The exams will be held Jan. 
12 in the afternoon and Jan. 13 
in the morning for those gradu- 
trustee, announced Saturday that 
the Hugh B. Wallace foundation 
has granted -funds for the con-
struction of a swimming pool cn 
the CPS campus. 
According to John Heinrick, di-
rector of athletics, the pool will 
probably be large enough for of-
ficial Olympic games competition. 
The pooi will be covered and heat-
ed, and will probably be located 
near the Fieldhouse. 
There is a strong possibility that 
the new swimming pool will en-
able CPS to participate in inter- 
pn11p,ifp cwimn- in 	 nnpfiticn 
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national vice president, during the 
intermission of the CPS scholar-
ship benefit program presented by 
the Tacoma alumnae of SAl Nov. 
9 It was held in the recital hall 
of the Music building. 
Purpose of the SAT organization 
is to promote the musical inter-
ests and talents of its members, 
Membership is open to women ol 
)phomore or higher standing whc 
-- either majors or minors in mu-
..c having a high scholastic stand-
ing. The CPS chapter was instal-
led in the spring of 1948. 
Officers of SAT are Bonnie Jo 
Thompson, president; Carolyn 
lewhouse, vice president; Donm 
Thorsen, corresponding secretary 
Delores Crandall, recording sec-
retary; Donna Bell, treasurer 
Rylla Rockey, chaplain; and Pal 
Price, sergeant-at-arms.  
uity names, aaaresses ann pnone 
numbers, and 1lsts of campus 
organizations and their officers, 
and other information pertaining 
to the college. 
The process of binding books is 
usually handled by the print shop 
but was hdndled by the Knight 
members themselves. 
This sophomore honorary, which 
sometimes works in conjunction 
with the Spurs, is responsible for 
the distribution of the mail in 
Jones hail, the keeping of the Log 
in front of the SUB and the clean-
ing and organization of all bulle-
tit boards. 
There is a possibility that during 
the coming winter the Log Chapter 
may be host to the Regional Con-
ference o f the Intercollegiate 
Knights, according to Chuck Arn-
old, duke of the Knights. 
The annual Spur-Knight dance 
is tentatively scheduled for De-
cember 19.  
graduates, the exams will be held 
Mar. 15 and 16. The June gradu- 	 A Big Step Forward 
ates need not fill the forms until - - 
next semester, said Regester. Two 	 Truly no other gift to the College of Puget Sound will 
examinations will be required, the have more lasting effect than the Howard R. Kilworth 
exam over the students major memorial carillon. Its vibrant tones playing daily, year in field of study, and an exam cover- 
ing the students four years of gen- and year out will be a living memorial to William W. Ku-
eral study. These exams will be worth's brother. 
the same as last year's with the 
exception of the profile test. The 	 This is indeed the age of cultural and physical growth 
new profile exam will cover three for the college. Since 1942 the number of buildings at the 
fields: social studies, humanities college has doubled. Dedication of the second unit of finder- 
and social sciences, whereas the 
old profile exam covered six fields son hall Sunday saw the fulfillment of another step in the 
of studies, 	 long range building program of the college. 
- Along with the two required 	 Development of the college has not stopped. Friday, the 
exams there will be offered an college Board of Trustees announced plans for a third unit 
optional aptitude test. Regester to the girls' dormitory will be drawn. The next day came 
recomended that students going news of a swimming pool to be constructed from funds made 
into graduate work should take 
available by the Hugh Wallace foundation. 
this exam because it will be ad- 
Yes, this is the golden age in the history of the College vantageous to them in their grad- 
uate work. 	 of Puget Sound. 
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A Varsity Show—Why Not? 
Should there be a Varsity show this year? 
This question has been causing considerable comment from 
both students and faculty during the past few weeks. Out of 
the discussion on this matter have come arguments both for 
and against a Varsity show. 
Some say that such a program would be of little academic 
value to the participating students in a production of this 
kind. Others feel that there would not be sufficient time this 
year to produce a Varsity show. Too many events are sched-
uled already, they argue. 
Proponents of a Varsity show say that such a program 
will benefit the college immensely. This would not be a va-
riety show they point out. It is their opinion that a central 
theme could still be worked out to provide CPS and Tacoma 
with a top musical production. They do not see how such a 
program could be termed un-academic. Is not writing scores, 
producing and directing a show academic, they declare. 
Most important, a Varsity show would do much to develop 
school spirit among the students at CPS. 
These then are the arguments for and against a Varsity 
show this year. How does this page feel towards such a 
program? 
Because such a program would develop what might be 
called "esprit de corps" among the student body, this pae 
recommends a Varsity show this year. 
PINE HARDWARE 
	
Avenue Shoe Repair 
	
PRED SATIN . . , LATI 	 Service While You Wait 
	
PAINTS" - Free Delivery 	 * 
	
2815 6th AVE'.—BR 0111 	 2703 6th Ave.  
"Now that we've boiled your paper down to this relevant material- 
I think you're ready to rewrite." 
Indee Items . . . $800 Limit for Bus, Says Central Board 
 The CPS Independents played
lost to the National Independent Central 	 Board 	 Thursday 	 ap- 
tudents of America convention proved the recommendation from 
vhich was held Saturday on the finance committee that $800 be set 
:Ps 	 campus. 	 The 	 cabinet 	 and as the limit for any expenditure 
any members attended this meet- for a college bus. The initial cost 
ng and reported that many new of purchasing a bus, immediate 
.deas were brought up and dis- repairs, and any other items need- 
ussed for the benefit of the or- ed to put a bus in running order 
lanization. could not be more than this sum. 
Chairman Marsha Moen report- Students on a committee ap- 
d that the roller skating party pointed by Central Board to look 
e1d Friday evening at the Roller for a suitable bus whose total cost 
3owl was fun for all. This party would not 	 exceed 	 $800 	 include 
was sponsored by the Indees, but Dick Price, Bob Wright and John 
Ill CPS students were invited to Ramsey. 
ttend. Tuesday this committee is sched- 
Homecoming queenMillie Bula- uled to present to finance com- 
an presented her trophy to the mittee a complete administrative 
lroup. It is now on display in the plan for controlling a bus and its 
'oom. use. 	 This 	 includes 	 an insurance 
. Ester Blockley and Evadne King plan for a bus. 
were selected as historians for the ASCPS President Jim Nelson 
roup this semester. pointed 	 out that 	 before 	 Central 
Congratulations were given to Board can apportion any funds for 
he three Independents who were the purchase of a bus, administra- 
;elected for listing in "Who's Who" tive and insurance plans would 
n American colleges and ufliversi- have to be completely worked out. 
ies. They were Marjorie Casebier, If Central Board should approve 
luck Brown, and Karin Ander- the purchase of a bus, it would 
on, have to be further approved by 
Work parties 	 are being held the CPS Board of Trustees, said 
ach week, and progress on the Nelson. 
lewly 	 decorated room is 
	 being it was announced by Central 
nade. 
__________ ___________ Board that all departmental fi- 
nancial reports are due Nov. 29. 
ALL DEPENDS 
"Is it true that it's bad luck for 
"Is that hair tonic any good?" 
I black cat to follow you?" 
"Well, I spilled some of it on my 
"Depends whether you're a man 
r a mouse." 	 - 
comb last week and now it's a 
brush." 
It's a baby boy for proud father 
Jim Nelson of Sigma Nu. Named 
Robert James, and weighing eight 
pounds, 13 ounces at birth, he was 
born early Saturday morning. 
"Carnival in Venice" w a s the 
theme of Sigma Nu's pledge dance 
Saturday. - 
A poem and a box of candy an-
nounced the pinning of Margie 
Jensen to Wayne Clark of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity at a joint Fl 
Beta Phi-Kappa Sigma meeting. 
Last Tuesday the Pi Beta PM 
Settlement school tea was held at 
Dorothy Olsen's home. 
Pledging Kappa Sigma are Eu-
gene Sleeper, Don Parsons and 
Gary Eason. These additions to 
the Kappa Sig pledge class gives 
them a class of 18 men. Meeting at 
the Kappa Sigma house to view 
televised results of the mid-term 
elections was Dr. Warren Tom-
linson's c u r r e n t international 
problems class. 
Members of Alpha Phi kidnap-
ped the pledges of their sororit7 
last Monday. They were taken to 
Donna Thorsen's home for a pot-
luck dinner. Scheduled to visit 
the Alpha Phi chapter is Mrs. 
Gladys Bennett, district governor. 
Initiated into the membership - 
of Sigma Chi fraternity were Dick 
Shorten, Bob Weeks and Dick Sei-
ber. Last Sunday the Sigs held a 
work party at Deep Creek. Last 
Monday Jerry Pepos, Gill Price 
and John Huston were elected con-
sul, proconsul and annotator, re-
spectively. 
HESS ICE CREAMERY 
We Make Our Own! 
Special Orders for Parties 
2054 6th Ave. MA 9561 
DILL HOWELL 
SPORTING GOODS 
WILSON 
Athletic Equipment 
929 Commerce 	 MA. 5665 
Tired? Hungry? 
Lonely? 
* 
PATS 
2710 No. 21st St. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
On the New Addition to Anderson Hall 
McPhail Engineering 
General Contractors 
2301 South Tacoma Way 	 III 2044 
The New Yorker 
Tacoma's Finest Cafe 
PARTIES AND 
BANQUETS 
Our Specialty 
Dancing on Fri. and Sat. 
6th and Cushman 
BR 6575 
SELDEN'S 
Congratulations On Your New 
Addition to Anderson Hall 
ASPHALT TILE FLOOR COVERING and 
PLASTIC COUNTER TOPPING ... by SELDEN'S 
1141 Broadway 	 BR 5131 
C LA SS I C 
JALOPYS 
* 
1929 PACKARD Sedan 
1930 Packard Roadster 
—$500- 
1934 PACKARD Sedan 
—8290- 
* 
Ivan V. Wray Co. 
Packard - Hudson 
Service Specialists 
717 Broadway--MA 4411 
CONGRATULATIQNS 
To the College of Puget Sound 
We Were Happy to Have a Part in 
the Construction of the Fine Addition 
To Anderson Hall 
Tacoma Building & 
Construction Trades 
Council 
(AFL) 
CONGRATULATIONS... 
On Your New Addition to 
Anderson Hall 
* 
Hubmcin Electric 
Electrical Contractors 
Quality 
Knitting Co. 
WEDDING INVITATIONS and 
ANNOUNCEMENTS Given 
Special Attention 
DAM1%IEIER PRINTING CO. 
911 Pacific Ave. - BR 8203 
* 
937 COMMERCE ST. 
* 
MArket 6581 
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Big Pool for CPS i—With final details still to be worked out, the above architect's sketch 
represents the first study completed Saturday on the new swimming pool given to the College of 
Puget Sound by the Hugh Wallace Foundation. College officials say that no decision has been made 
on the actual type of building, or its location. College heads are hopeful that eventual constructioT1 
will assure a building of official Olympic Game size s which would mean a pool of at lea.t 163 feet by, 
80!eet. 
—Photo courtesy Tacoma News Tribune — 
(PS Takes Muddy 
Struggle From PLC 
Coach John Heinrick's victory 
jinx over PLC held true Saturday 
afternoon as the College of Pu-
get Sound Loggers retained their 
possession of the Totem Pole tro-
phy and also nabbed an undis-
putd second place berth in the 
final Evergreen conference stand-
ings by sloshing and wallowing 
their way to a 13-7 win over Pa-
cific Lutheran's Gladiators on the 
mucky CPS gridiron. It was the 
second triumph of the season for 
CPS over their cross-town rivals. 
- In 15 encounters with the Lutes 
since Heinrick took over the men-
torship at CPS, the Loggers have 
tasted defeat only one. 
Loggers Score 
Taking the opening kickoff the 
Maroon and White eleven drove 
54 yards with Mary Manley, Dick 
Dodds and Dale Meshke alternat-
ing at the ball-packing chores to 
the Lutheran one-yard line from 
where quarterback Joe Stortini 
nose-dived into the end zone. Stor-
tini's PAT put the Puget Sounders 
ahead 7-0 with the game only four 
minutes old. 
The Lutes scored their only TD 
of the contest shortly before the 
e.nd of the first half. 
Lutes Tally 
Starting at mid-field the men 
of M a r v Harshman splashed to 
the CPS six-yard line. Burly 
Frank Lancaster, PLC captain, 
carried twice moving the ball to 
the one-foot line, where freshman 
Tommy Gilmer cracked over on 
a quarterback sneak. Lancaster 
spl,it the uprights to knot the score 
with 53 seconds remaining in the 
half. 
Early in the fourth quarter the 
Loggers were stymied twice deep 
in Lutefisk land. Once on the 13-
yard marker and after a Lancaster 
fumble on the 17, they stalled on 
the nine. But just when it ap-
peared that both clubs were des-
tined to be mired in the mud to 
a tie Stortini, after bootlegging 
beautifully, tossed to Tom Glump 
who raced to PLC seven before 
being downed. The play - netted 
41 yards. Fullback Dodds sliced 
over tackle for the go-ahead TD 
and Stortini's kick was wide with 
4:15 left in the contest. The Park-
larrd crew drove desperately into 
CPS territory but time ran out be-
iore the threat became too serious. 
"I would like to thank all my 
players for a job well done this 
season. They had a great desire to 
win Saturday and came through 
epite the fact that many of them 
had injuries," Coach Heinrick said 
in a statement to the Trail. This 
Leam never gave up its determi-
nation and will to win all season 
'TALKIN' IT OVER' 
• with Ron Frank 
A victory over the Pacific Lu-
theran Gladiators at a season's 
end marks a successful year for 
any Logger football team. 
This year is certainly no excep-
tion as the Loggers dropped the 
Lutes, 13-7 at the CPS athletic 
field Saturday in the mud and 
mire. The victory gave the Log-
gers possession of second place in 
the Evergreen conference stand-
ings and of the Totem pole, em-
blematic of the Tacoma city col-
legiate championship. 
"Heinrick's success against 
PLC has bordered on the phe-
nomenal. He has owned the Lu-
therans lock, stock and Park-
land, so to speak." 
These were the words of the 
Tacoma News Tribune Sports Edi-
tor Dan Walton Thursday, in his 
daily column, "Sports Log." The 
CPS mentor certainly proved this 
statement again Saturday and 
showed the Parkianders that the 
Heinrick Hex is still on. 
As an example, the Loggers 
were missing the services of 
senior guards Gerry Murdock 
and Ray Boyle and backs Jim 
Wolfe and Wes Pruitt Satur-
day, Warren Logan, Shelly Ger-
arden and Jack Daly were suited 
up for the contest but their in-
juries stopped them from play-
ing very much. 
Fellows like backs Don Parsons 
and Dale Meshke and tackle Dick 
Graham played with hurts that 
would have sidelined a less deter-
mined gridder. 
Turnouts Begin 
For (PS Hoopsters 
It's getting around to that time 
again when certain talented fel-
lows don the basketball togs and 
start pouring the basketball thru 
the hoop. There are a substantial 
number of lettermen back from 
last year's varsity, but a discovery 
of a couple of Jake Maberrys, 
a by-word in CPS basketball, 
would help the Loggers' chances 
tremendously. 
Back from last year's magicians 
of the maplewood are guards Russ 
Wilkerson, Earl Tallman, Bob 
Eliason and John Louderback. 
This foursome is a well-balanced 
one, and all are extremely gifted 
with a seventh sense, that of mak-
ing baskets. 
The Loggers will have a lot of 
big fellows playing in under the 
basket, for rebound's sake. Some of 
these experienced members in-
clude Bill Medin, Ed Bowman, 
John Marvin, John Barnett, and 
Bob Bafus. - 
With an experienced nucleus 
such as this, and a group of eager 
freshmen pressing them for their 
jobs all the time, the Loggers are 
on their way toward preparing 
themselves for the season ahead. 
Pacific Lutheran has at least 40 
men out for the hoop sport and 
the Loggers don't have more than 
20 hopefuls. Coach Heinrick hopes 
that more Loggers will turn out as 
positions on the team are wide 
open. 
Turnouts are now being held in 
the afternoon at the Fieldhouse. 
WASHING TON 
HARDWARE 
SPORTS SHOP 
Sweaters for Guys and Gals 
920 Pacific Ave. 
HOYT'S 
•BREAKFAST 
•LUNCII 
•DINNER 
Swimming Pool 
The Rev. Harold B. Long, col-. 
lege trustee and member of the 
Hugh Wallace foundation, an-
nounced Saturday that the lounda-
tion has made a grant to the col-' 
lege to make it possible to build an 
Olympic size swimming pooi. 
Locale of the pool and other de-
tails are not yet definite because 
of the suddenness and surprise of 
the foundation grant to the college. 
Most of the details will have to be 
worked out at a later date. 
First In Northwest 
A pool of Olympic size will be 
the first of its kind in the Pacific 
Northwest a n d probably would 
bring many top swimming events 
(Continued on page 4) 
Call for Skiers Is 
Made by Sprenger 
A meeting to discuss plans for 
a ski team was held Wednesday 
by Dr. Robert Sprenger, CPS ski 
team coach. 
Dr. Sprenger urged anyone in-
terested to turn out for skiing, 
whether they are experienced or 
not. 
Six intercollegiate meets have 
been scheduled for this winter. 
Last year the ski team traveled 
to Banff, B. C. to compete in the 
championships there. 
BUDIL'S 
}'LOWERS 
* 
2616 6th Ave. 	 MA. 3890 
MOBIL SERVICE 
Dixson Westeott, Prop. 
Gary MacPherson 
Don Sunquist 
26th AND ALDER - 
North End 
Bowling 
—Open at Noon- 
* 
BOWLING INSTRUCTION 
ANY TIME 
* 
26th and Proctor - PR 9155 
Sür passes the Best 
"We Feature Baby Beef" 
Excel 
Meat Co. 
LOCKER MEAT AND 
SAUSAGE 
—GR. 3049- 
After-Game Snacks 
Home of the English-Type 
Chicken and Beef Pies 
2412 6th Ave. 
MEN! 
—FOR THAT SPECIAL EVENT- 
Tuxedoes or 
White Dinner Jackets 
* 
SALE OR BUDGET RENTALS 
Available at 
Huseby's. Clothing Service 
1153 Tacoma Ave. So. 	 MA 1871 
BOTTlED UNDER AUThORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INC., TACOMA, WASR. 
Co.". • r.gst.r.dkd.-mørk. 	 © I3. THE COCACOLA COMPA 
CPS to Receive 
Swimming Pool 
jjjt 	 I11uIutes iur rrluays Irosn-sopn uance are 
Donna Brinkman, Joanne Storer and Elaine Brown. King candidates 
are Juris Macs, Shelly Gerarden and Cecil Bell. 
Tuesday, speakers from Wash-
ington Hardware and Alan's Sport 
Shop will talk on various ski 
equipment. 
Continued from page 3 Frosh, Sophs CPS Debators Judge Highlight of the November 3rd 
of the country to Tacoma and the At Debate Meet meeting was the suggestion of a ski 	 auction 	 which 	 would 	 raise College of Puget Sound. The build- 
ing, if constructed to the Olympic To Sponsor Six members of the CPS for- funds for a 	 phonograph at the 
size, would have to be at least 162.5 ensic squad treked to South Kit- CPS Deep Creek lodge. 	 epara- 
feet to meet Olympic regulation. School Dance sap Wednesday, to serve as judges un the district high school debate tions 	 for the 	 project will begin after 	 vacation. 
"We are so grateful to the Hugh tournament. The trip was made 
Thanksgiving 
Wallace foundation for this wond- 
"Autumn Leaves" will be the upon the request of South Kistap 
Students interested in auction-
ing their equipment may contact erful gift. It means an expansion theme of an all-school dance, pre- high 	 school's 	 forensic 	 depart- Ron Ncwgard, Chinook club of our athletic plant which will sented by CPS's 	 freshman 	 and t ment. pres- benefit both our students and the sophomore 	 classes, 	 will be 
	 held Those 	 attending 	 were 	 Jerry 
ident. 
community throiiei 	 a more cnrn- . 	 c.1 , .. -,, 	 . 	 . 	 - 	 -- ------------ -- 
 ---
- -- ----
-w we iti gyiti r iuy evellijig, iannigan, at 1v1cwen, Harold 
plete program ofsports and rec- 9:3012 Sophomores Chuck Waid Warren, Jim Bado, John Huston 
reation," Dr. H. Franklin Thomp- and Pat Smith, and freshmen Jim and Frank Johnson. The group ART RANDLE MOTOR CO. 
	
son, president of the college, said Fitzsirnmons and Delores Helf are left the campus early Wednesday 
	
6th Ave. and So. Alder P ATSY'S 	 in acknowledgment of the found- in charge of the sport dress affair. morning. Upon arriving at the high 
ation's gift. 	 Where You Can Buy, Sell or A queen will be elected by the school they were conducted on an Grill & Fountain 	 Location Sites Listed 	 sophomore class from the three informal tour of the buildings be- 
	
Trade with Confidence! 
* 	
Location possibilities of three to candidates nominated by t h e fore the luncheon was served. 
four places have been mentioned freshmen, and freshmen will se- Two rounds of debate were held 
 
FISH and CHIPS 
	
as possible sites for the pool. The lect a king from the three sopho- in the afternoon on the question, 
sites are west of the Fieldhouse, more candidates, Voting will take "Resolved: That the United States COLLEGE BOOK FRIED CHICKEN 	 south of the girl's gymnasium and place in class meetings Thursday Should Abolish Protective Tar- 
SHORT ORDERS - DINNERS south of the Fieldhouse. The length morning. 
	
iffs." 	 I 	 STORE 
of the building would be longer The freshmen girls nominated 
* 	 than the present length of theare Elaine Brown, Donna Brink- Todd, Anderson Hall 
	
PLASTICOTE 
2811 6th Ave. 	 i1A.. 9000 Fieldhouse. 	 man, and Joanne Storer, Sopho- Hold First Banquet 
	
—Book Covers- 
With a swimming pool, the pos- more king candidates are Shelly 
 
sibi1ities of having a team for in- Gerarden, Cecil Bell, and Juris 
	
The first inter-dorm banquet of 
 
-- 
'- 	 ooms 11 Macs. 	
Cecil Bell and Millie Bulatao, was 
LUC year, unuer me curection 01 
the picture. The two Tacoma high The "Five Sharps" will provide 
 
schools, Stadium and Lincoln, have the music. Entertainment will con- held Wednesday evening in the
SUB. been producing state champion- sist of the Kord Kings and Ralph 
 
ship teams for many years and Alexander. 
	
Entertainment was provided by 
 
their graduates if attracted to this 
	 the Kord Kings, CPS men's quar-  
college, could make CPS a na- 
	 Heading the decorations cum- tet. Following the meal, a mixer  
tional power. 
	
mittee are Nancy Wagner and Pat was held. 
. Forbes Haskell, Tacoma civic Fraser. Jim Elliot and Gail Hñl- 	 Honored guests included Dr. R.  
leader, is chairman of the Wallace strand are in charge of programs. Franklin Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
 
foundation, Reno Odlin, swim en- Sylvia Crowe and Sybil Enschede John D. Powell, Miss Leone Mur- 
thusiast and member of the found- are handling publicity. The enter- ray, Mrs. Esther Langdon, and 
tainment committee consists of Mrs. Caroline Schneider. ation and Rev. Long are seiving 
 
with him on the swim proposals. Doug Evans and Janet Joy. Mau- These banquets between Todd 
reen Prawitz and Janet Stapleton and Anderson hail are scheduled have charge of refreshments, as a monthly event. 
The orooer attire for boys is 
	 - I suits or sports jackets. Girls are 
to wear party dresses. 
There. will be no admission I charge but a collection will be 	 A.T. N o r in a n Corn pa fly taken at the door. Profits will be divided between the freshman and cnnhn,-,n nra ri orac 	 fl 	 _A_. 
I 	 '-"-' 	 • 
Con gr'atulates the 
College of Puget So&nd 
On the Occasion of Dedication of 
the New Anderson Hall 
* 
- We Are Proud of the Part We Played 
in the Complete Furnishing and - Interior - 
- Designing in This Fine Addition to the 
College. Room Furniture Manufactured 
In Tacoma by the 
Northwest Chair Co. 
A Local' Factory with National 
Distribution 
1953 Ford Convertible 
Fordoinatic, R a d i o, 
Heater, White Walls, 
Directionals—$600 Down 
* 
YOUR DOWNTOWN 
FORD DEALER 
TITUS 
MOTOR CO 
Sixth and Broadway 
GLENN'S PLACE 
* 
TRY OUR HOME-MADE PIES 
TAYLOR'S 
2614YZ 6th Ave. 
BR 1077 
OFFICE MACHINE 
Sales and Rentals 
Typewriters 
Portables - Standard Models 
dimes in time 
will  
'. 	 '.... 
Thrift is Part of 
Your Education 
S 
Open a Savings 
AccountWO W 
* 
The College Hangout 
Fountain Lunches * Dinners 
915 NORTH LAWRENCE ST. 
PUGET SOUItD 
NATIONAL BANK 
MAIN OFFICE - LINCOLN 
K STREET - LAKEWOOD 
WHUQ FEDERAL DIPOSIT ?MSURANC CORPORATION PPDRA4. RESERVE $VSThM 
* 
All Furnishings Designed and Installed by 
A. L NORMAN (OMPANY 
524 Tacoma Ave. So. 
	 MA 3139 
